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HEN YORK, nov. 7 (IPS)--ii.s the Hockcfellcr-CIl\ forces movo to sot 
off anotl10r !.�iddlc Enst unr and a hrutal no't<! " oil cr i s i s, II the 
Soviet Union has opcned :i. ts r:-.rIn!3 '''ide to tho !'lost orcposterous 
ell", stooge of th6J.:t-all � the bestial Shah of Iran. fas' Imperial 
�lajesty trill pay a "friendly businGss': visit to Tlosco�·'! le-.tor 
this L1onth , according to a iTov. 3 release frO!l Tass, the official 
Smriet press agency. The Tass report "'las issued c.s the Shah, high 
on em inperial perch, �.;atchec.1 �'I7ith approval the ,; largest Iranian 
naval maneuvers in J!2 yearsl1 in the Persian Gulf and the Gulf of 
Oman. Ti.1.e Shah �·7a.s accoI'lpanied by several high-ranking U. s. l1avy 
personnel. 

By inviting the Shah for a sojourn in IloSCO'tl at this juncture, 
the Soviots arc actually providing a convenient and credi�lc 
left-radical cover for tho CI."\. v s r3run of last year IS Oil Eoax. 

J:10SCO"7 is enC:orsemcnt of the Shah �·.ras echoed bv Unsare Zei t, 
the ne\'7S?aper of the Host' German Communist Party. The astute editor 
of Unsare Zeit discerned that So.udi Ara;')ian rang Paisal and his 
coter ie of oerverted lit tIc sheikhs uere lC'1Ckovs of �ockcf cller i s 
oil cartol.'-In the saIao !.ireath , hm'1ever, Unsaro Zeit praisod tho 
tJ anti-i;J.peri.:'\listli policies of the non-l\rab 811,.,.:1, citing his 
intention to raise taxes on oil. 

Ileanuhile, Z�rab Gulf oil-producing countries including Saudi 
7�raDic. arc reaeting in l\bu Dhabi liov. 9 in the �mkG of CI.'\ director 
r7illieun Colby 0 s visit to tl1e Gulf aroa last month. To create tho 
notion of an Ii inc.ope:ndent!; Shah, former top spook and CIl:.. Director 
�1icharci HeIns I n01:7 U. E;. .1m,bassaaor to Iran, appc.rontly has instruct 
tho Shah to stay a�'fay from the l\bu DhC'.bi floeting, Iran l1rtS imperial 
e.nnouncod that it �'7ill not attend. The CITI. is using the absurd 
idea of a "split'i �,-d thin tho Organization of PctroloUI1 :Export 
Countr ies (OP3C) beb-mon Iro.n and Saudi 7�rabia to enhance the Shah I 
crodibility as sor.1othing other than c. ponpous pupncto 

SED COl1TINUES n�TBmFI.L CP RESISTTJ.JCE TO POLYCEUTRISII 

i>Tovo 7 (IPS)--This �'!eek's issue of Horizont,the \'lCokly journal of 
the Communist PC'.rty of East GerL:any (SI;:) , continues the SED-led 
internal Comrnunist Party ro s i s tC'. nco to the suicidal "::rational 
�oads to Socialisroil line ljushcd by Giorgio Z\monctola, CIA operative 
in the Italin.n CO�1tinist Party. 

In place of its regular editorial, IIorizont printed an intervi 
\Ali t�l SED Politburo member Herman ,�i.xen, on the October meeting of th 
European COImnunist Parties in TTarsc."!. 2\xen underplays the TTarsm17 
meeting, where the .�1endola capitulationist line c�c to the fore, 
in order to recall the significance of the 1953 Communist Party 
conference in :'�arlovy Vary , Czechoslavakia. I�arlovy Vary �qas tho 
lest international fleeting before the setbacks I10SCOvl suffered in 
1964 uith traitor Palniro Toglic.tti 's enunciation of the doctrine 
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of ilpolycentrisn, i1 and the departure of Czechoslovakia and Ronania 
from strictly pro-IIoscOH gov�rnment. 

li.xen also remarked sliqhtly on the "exchange of opinionsn 
thc.t had taken place in ':larse"Y, saying that lIit is the habit of thG 
Cor�lil1unist Parties not neroly to exchange opinions but to make 
concrete resolutions." 

The only concreto resolution made in �'1arsmT �flC\S the d�ision t· 
hC'.ve the next conference in East Berlin. 

ITATIONl\LIST CP FriCTION l\.TT7\CF:ED IN P!V\VD?, 

nov. 7 (IPS)--A direct attack on the suicidal policy of autonomy 
for Cor.lInunist Po.rty national groupings has c.r.>peared in a guest 
article ,"ritten by Hungarian Communist Party Central Cormi tte'3 
mO:!�lber Gaza Roves in the Hov. 3 i:3sUC of Prr>.vdc.. 

Reves ",rites � HThe Hungaria.n Cor:ununists consider that it is 
espc:cially important to repulse chauvinist, nationalist, and anti
Soviet vie\'Ts, the most dangerous frorl the standpoint of unity of t�:1 
socialist countries and tho international co��unist movement • • • • •  

?hc authoritative word on all these problans will be spoken by the 
upcoming (E.Berlin) conference of European cOIll.'1l.unists.01 

On the same day, a Pravda commentator quoted the Czechoslovak 
party paper Rude Pravo: liThe very decision to convene [the Berlin] 
conference s11O;:-JS hO�'\1 European communists care about the unity of 
their ranks." 

I Tli.LI.l:..:i:; PRESS PUSH3S R:::::O::'.G,'7'..�"fIZ.:\TIO:'''f OF )\p.y,:y 
1\': lID RUJ-IORS OF' COUP 

�;lov. 7 (IPS)--This ''leek, under the guise of 7\rr1ee. Forces Day nov. 4: 
t�le ltc.lian press ::Lountec1 a propaganda c2".mpaign casting the army as 
a frienc. of the people. The campaign follo�'JS constant threats and 
rUl.1ors of right-wing coups C'I.nd police terror. 

Le3.ding tlle assault uas the r:tajor bourgeois daily Corriere 
I)e 1 12". Sera, ,.!hich fec.tured an article J:w Italian parliaMent member 
Gugliel�no :legri calling for a reorganization of the army am} closer 
ties bebleen the arr:ty ana. civilians. 

;\fter all, saieS. iJegri, the army produces thousands of special
ists each year �1ho couL:': be used nore efficiently t!on a massive 
scale,'1 doing good ,,,orks Nhich range from the elimination of illit
eracy to helping in natural calamities and epidemics. The Defense 
l'linister for this new arrc.ngement, Hegri sftid, should be a man with 

many years of experience in military matters and international poli� 
tic s , since he HoulCl be the moving force behind the many livery 
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